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CHAPTER 27

INTRODUCTION TO LEVEITICUS 27

This chapter contains various laws concerning vows made unto the Lord,
whether of persons whose estimation was to be made by the priest,
according to their age, sex, and condition, (<032601>Leviticus 26:1-8); or of
beasts, clean and unclean, good or bad, (<032609>Leviticus 26:9-13); or of
houses, fields, and lands, the estimation of which was to be according to its
seed, and the time of its being set apart, whether from or after the year of
jubilee, and the number of years to it, (<032614>Leviticus 26:14-25); with this
exception to the above laws, that no firstling of the Lord’s might be
sanctified, and if an unclean beast it might be redeemed, but nothing
devoted to the Lord, whether of man, beast, or field, might be sold or
redeemed, (<032626>Leviticus 26:26-29); and the chapter is concluded with
some laws concerning the redemption or change of tithes, what might or
what might not be redeemed or changed, (<032630>Leviticus 26:30-34);

Ver. 1. And the Lord spake unto Moses, etc.] After he had delivered the
body of laws in the preceding chapter, which by the close of the last seem
to have been finished; but here some rules and instructions concerning
vows are given, which a man was not obliged to make, but which he did of
his own freewill and good pleasure: saying; as follows.

Ver. 2. Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, etc.] This
being an affair which only concerned them; for the Jewish writers say f926,
by this phrase, the children of Israel, Gentiles are excluded:

when a man shall make a singular vow; an unusual, an uncommon one, a
very distinguished one, and even what is wonderful, as the word signifies;
as when a man, through uncommon zeal for God and his service, devotes
himself, or his children, or his cattle, or his houses or fields, to the Lord:
the word “man”, the Jewish writers say f927, includes every male, and even a
Gentile; yea, it is said all estimate and are estimated, vow and are vowed,
priests, and Levites, and Israelites, women and servants f928: the persons
shall be for the Lord by thy estimation: as when a man devoted himself or
any that belonged to him to the service of the sanctuary, out of his great
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zeal for it, as to assist the priests and Levites in the meaner sort of work, as
to carry wood and draw water, and sweep the tabernacle, and the like; they
were not allowed to do these things, partly because it was not the will of
God that any or every Israelite should be employed in such menial service,
and partly because there were men appointed for such work, as well as to
prevent too great a number of persons in the sanctuary, which would be
troublesome, and only stand in one another’s way; wherefore, on every
devoted person to such service a value or price was set, according to the
rules after given, which were to be paid in to the priests for the service of
the sanctuary, the repair of the house, etc. (see <121204>2 Kings 12:4,5); the
word may be rendered, agreeably to the accents, “according to thy
estimation of souls (or persons) the vow shall be to the Lord” f929; that is,
the price of the person devoted, according to the estimation of the priest,
or as settled by the Lord in some following verses, shall be given to him:
the word “souls” being used, the Jewish doctors understand it of estimation
or value of that on which the soul or life depends; thus, for instance, if a
man says, the value of my hand or of my feet be upon me, he says nothing;
but if he says, the value of my head or of my liver be upon me, he gives the
whole value, i.e. of himself; if he says, the half of my value be upon me, he
gives the half of it; but if he says, the value of half of me, he gives the
whole value: this is the general rule, that on which the soul or life depends
pays the whole value f930; for a man cannot live without his head, or
without his liver, or when half of himself is taken away.

Ver. 3. And thy estimation shall be, etc.] The estimation of the man
himself that vowed, or of the priest for him, was not left to be made by
either of them at their pleasure, but was to be made according to the
following rules, in proportion to the age a person was of to be estimated:

of the male from twenty years old even unto sixty years old: the account
begins with these, because men of an age from the one to the other are
fittest for labour, and therefore to be set at the highest price, as they are in
the next clause:

even that estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, after the shekel of the
sanctuary; a shekel was about half a crown of our money, or somewhat
less, so that fifty of these amounted to about six pounds: these shekels
were to be of the full weight, according to the standard that was kept in the
sanctuary, and were the highest price that was set upon any; and this was
paid equally by all of the same age, whether rich or poor: hence it is said,
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“in estimations there is nothing less than one shekel, nor more than
fifty f931.”

Ver. 4. And if it [be] a female, etc.] That is, of the same age, full twenty
years of age, and not more than sixty:

then thy estimation shall be thirty shekels; about three pounds ten shillings
of our money, the price of a servant, (<022132>Exodus 21:32); the reason of this
difference of estimation between a man and a woman is, because the
woman is the weaker vessel, and her labour and service of less importance
and worth, such as spinning, washing, etc.

Ver. 5. And if [it be] from five years old, even unto to twenty years old,
etc.] Not that one of five years old is supposed to vow or to make an
estimation, but one grown up, that says, the estimation of this little one,
who is five years of age, be upon me; and such an one was bound to pay
the value of him, which is as follows:

then thy estimation shall be of the male twenty shekels, and for the female
ten shekels; which were for the one above two pounds, and for the other
more than one pound; these were valued at a less price than the former,
partly because, generally speaking, there are more die between the age of
five and the age of twenty years than between twenty and sixty; and partly
because within that time they are not capable of so much work and service
as in the latter; and it may be observed, that the females of this age are not
valued in proportion to the females of the other; the estimation of these
being just half that of the males, whereas that of the other is more than half;
the reason is, that women above twenty years of age, their service bears, a
better proportion to that of men, than that of young women to young men
under twenty.

Ver. 6. And if [it be] from a month old even unto five years old, etc.] That
is, if a man devotes his child to the Lord within such an age, and says, the
estimation of this my son or my daughter be upon me, then he was to pay
the value, as next directed; for one under a month old no estimation was to
be made: the Jews say,

“one less than a mouth old may be vowed, but not estimated f932:”

then thy estimation shall be of the male five shekels of silver; somewhat
more than ten shillings:
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and for the female thy estimation [shall be] three shekels of silver; about
seven shillings, which is the least value put on any; and though the lives of
male or female at this age are equally uncertain, and the service of either of
little worth when near the full time fixed; yet the preference is given to the
male, as being of the more perfect kind, and its life generally most
desirable.

Ver. 7. And if [it be] from sixty years old and above, etc.] When man is
almost past his labour, and it is high time to leave off business;

if [it be] a male, then thy estimation shall between shekels; about one
pound fifteen shillings:

and for the female ten shekels; about one pound three shillings; it may be
observed that there is not the disproportion between a man and a woman in
old age as in youth, with respect to the estimation of them; the reason of
which is, because there is but little difference in their labour and service;
nay, sometimes the woman is most useful and serviceable; for when a man,
through age, is quite worn out and his labour gone, an older woman is
capable of managing the affairs of the family, and is of great use and
service, either by directing and advising, or by doing: so Jarchi observes,
when persons come to old age, a woman is nearly to be reckoned as a man,
and quotes a proverb of theirs, an old man in a house is a broken potsherd
in the house (some interpret the word, a snare or stumbling block, that is in
the way); an old woman in a house is a treasure in a house, a good sign in a
house f933, of great use in the management of the affairs of the family.

Ver. 8. But if he be poorer than thy estimation, etc.] If he is so poor that
he is not able to pay the value that, is set upon him, according to the rules
before given:

then he shall present himself before the priest; that has made the
estimation, according to the above directions, observing the difference of
years, and of male and female; but if a person could not pay the said sums
that were appointed, he might apply to the priest, and tell his case:

and the priest shall value him; put a price upon him he is able to pay, as
follows:

according to his ability that vowed shall the priest value him; he was to
examine into his circumstances, and as they appeared to him he was to put
a value on him, which was to be paid, but not less than, a shekel; for if he
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could not pay that, it was to remain as a debt until he could f934; and it was
the ability of him that made the vow that was to be inquired into, and
according to which the estimation was to be made, and not of him that was
vowed: so it is said in the Misnah,

“ability is regarded in the vower, and years in the vowed, and
estimations in the estimated, and according to the tithe of the
estimation: ability in the vower, how? a poor man that estimates a
rich man, pays the value of a poor man; and a rich man that
estimates a poor man, pays the value of a rich man: if he is poor
and afterwards becomes rich, or rich and afterwards poor, he pays
the price of a rich man f935;”

but the sense which Jarchi gives is, that a priest in such a case was to judge
according to what a man has, and so order him to pay, but was to leave
him so as he might live, a bed and bolster, and working tools, and if he had
an ass he might leave him that.

Ver. 9. And if [it be] a beast whereof men bring an offering to the Lord,
etc.] That is, it such a creature is devoted, which is of that kind which are
used in sacrifice to the Lord, such as bullocks, sheep, goats, rams, and
lambs:

all that [any man] giveth of such unto the Lord shall be holy; shall be set
apart to sacred uses, and not applied to profane or common uses, but either
were for the use of the altar or of the priests; or the price of them for the
repair of the sanctuary, according as they were devoted.

Ver. 10. He shall not alter it nor change it, etc.] Some think these two
words signify the same, but Abarbinel f936 makes them different; according
to him, to “alter” is for one of another kind, as one of the herd for one of
the flock, or the contrary; and to “change” for one of the same kind:

a good for a bad, or a bad for a good; or, as the Targum of Jonathan,

“that which is perfect for that which has a blemish in it, or what has
a blemish in it for that which is perfect;”

a change might not be made neither for the better nor for the worse, but
the creature devoted was to be taken as it was; if not fit for sacrifice it was
to be sold, and its price put to other uses; for, as Abarbinel f937 observes,
whatsoever was devoted to sacred use was never to be put to any profane
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one; and this was also to teach men not to be hasty and fickle in such
things, but to consider well what they did, and abide by it; for if such
alterations and changes could be admitted of, a man after he had vowed
might through covetousness repent, and bring a bad one instead of a good
one, or, under pretence of bringing a good one instead of a bad one, might
bring a bad one and say it was good, as Bechai f938 observes; even one
worse than he had brought, thinking to impose upon the ignorance of the
priest; and indeed if he was sincere in it, and had a mind to bring a better
than what he had vowed, it was not allowed of; if he made any change,
though it was for the better, he was to be beaten, as Maimonides f939

affirms:

and if he shall at all change beast for beast; whether of the same or of a
different kind, or whether for better or worse:

then it and the exchange thereof shall be holy: both of them were to be the
Lord’s, and appropriated to sacred use, of one sort or another, either for
sacrifice or for the priests family, or the price of it for the repairs of the
sanctuary.

Ver. 11. And if [it be] any unclean beast, of which they do not offer a
sacrifice unto the Lord, etc.] Any creature, excepting a dog, the price of
which was not to be brought into the house of the Lord; besides oxen,
sheep, goats, rams, and lambs; though some understand it even of such that
have blemishes on them, and so not fit to be offered unto the Lord; so
Jarchi and others f940:

then he shall present the beast before the priest; to be viewed, examined,
and judged of as to its worth, and a value put upon it, that it might be sold
or redeemed, as no other but a beast might; so it is observed birds, wood,
frankincense, and ministering vessels, have no redemption, for it is only
said a beast f941.

Ver. 12. And the priest shall value it, whether it be good or bad, etc.] Put
a price upon it according to its worth, as it shall appear to him:

as thou valuest it, [who art] the priest, so shall it be; that shall be the price
at which it shall be sold, not to the owner or devoter of it, for he must give
more, as appears from (<032713>Leviticus 27:13); but, as Jarchi observes, to all
other men who come to purchase it.
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Ver. 13. But if he will at all redeem it, etc.] The owner of it, or he that has
devoted it, if he is determined to have it again at any rate:

then he shall add a fifth [part] thereof unto thy estimation; he shall give
the full price for it, as rated by the priest, and for which it might be sold to
another man, and a fifth part of the value of it besides; this was done that
the full price might be paid for it, the priest not knowing, as it might be, the
worth of it so well as the owner; and that the value of consecrated things
might be kept to, and to make men careful how and what they devoted,
since, though redeemable, they were obliged to pay a large price for them.

Ver. 14. And when a man shall sanctify his house [to be] holy unto the
Lord, etc.] Shall set it apart for sacred service, devote it to holy uses, so
that it may be sold, and the money laid out in sacrifices, the repairs of the
temple, etc. under this any other goods are comprehended, concerning
which the Jews say,

“he that sanctifieth his goods, and his wife’s dowry is upon him, or
he is a debtor; his wife cannot demand her, dowry out of that which
is sanctified, nor a creditor his debt; but if he will redeem he may
redeem, on condition that he gives the dowry to the wife, and the
debt to the creditor; if he has set apart ninety pounds and his debt is
an hundred, he may add a penny more, and with it redeem those
goods, on condition he gives the wife her dowry and the creditor
his debt: whether he sanctifies or estimates his goods, he has no
power over his wife’s or children’s clothes, nor over coloured
things, died on their account, nor on new, shoes he has bought for
them f942, etc.”

again it is said f943,

“if anyone sanctified his goods, and there were among them things
fit for the altar; wine, oil, and fowls, R. Eliezer says, they might be
sold to those that need any of, that kind, and with the price of them
burnt offerings might be bought, and the rest of the goods fell to
the repair of the temple:”

then the priest shall estimate it whether it be good or bad; shall examine it
of what size and in what condition it is, whether a large well built house or
not, and whether in good repair or not, and accordingly set a price upon it:
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as the priest shall estimate it, so shall it stand; according to the price he
shall set upon it, it may be sold; whoever will give it may purchase it,
excepting the owner or he that has sanctified it, he must pay a fifth part
more, as follows.

Ver. 15. And if he that sanctifieth it will redeem his house, etc.] An house
set apart for holy uses might be redeemed, either by another paying the
price set upon it by the priest, or by the original owner of it paying a fifth
part more; and this was the case, whether of houses in walled cities or in
villages: so Maimonides says,

“he that sanctifies his house, whether it be one of those in walled
cities, or of those in villages, it may be always redeemed; he that
redeems one out of the hand of holiness (or which has been
sanctified), if it is a house in a walled city, and remains in the
possession of the redeemer twelve months, it is absolutely his; but if
it is a house in the villages, and the jubilee comes, and it is in the
possession of the redeemer, it returns to its owner in the jubilee
f944:”

but if the owner of it had a mind to redeem it after he had devoted it,

then he shall add the fifth [part] of the money of thy estimation unto it,
and it shall be his; that is, he was to give a fifth part more for the house
than it was valued at by the priest, or than another might have it for; the
reason of which was, to make men careful how they sanctified or vowed
their houses or goods, and that it might be certain that the full value was
given for it, the worth of which the priest might not know so well as the
owner, and the latter, being willing to give the price set by the former,
might give suspicion of it; wherefore, in order to have the full price of it
with certainty, and to set an high value on things devoted, the owner was
to give a fifth part more than the estimation of it: thus, for instance, if an
house thus devoted was valued by the priest at the price of an hundred
pounds, the owner was obliged, if he would redeem it, to give an hundred
twenty pounds.

Ver. 16. And if a man shall sanctify unto the Lord [some part] of a field
of his possession, etc.] That which he enjoyed by inheritance from his
father, to distinguish it from a field of his own purchase, as in (<032722>Leviticus
27:22); and which might be devoted, not all of it, but a part of it; partly
that he might have something to live upon, or to improve for a livelihood
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for himself and family, and partly that estates might not be alienated
entirely from their families and tribes in which they were:

then thy estimation shall be according to the seed thereof; not according
to the field, the goodness or badness of that, one field being good and
another bad, as Jarchi observes, but according to the quantity of seed
which it produced, or rather which it required for the sowing of it;

an homer of barley seed [shall be valued] at fifty shekels of silver; which
was near six pounds of our money; and here we must carefully distinguish
between an “omer”, beginning with an “o”, and an “homer”, beginning with
an “h”; not observing this has led some learned men into mistakes in their
notes on this place, for an “omer” was the tenth part of an “ephah”,
(<021636>Exodus 16:36); and an “ephah” is but the tenth part of an “homer”,
(<264511>Ezekiel 45:11); which makes a very great difference in this measure of
barley, for an homer of it contained ten ephahs or bushels; and even
according to this account a bushel of barley is rated very high, for ten
bushels at fifty shekels, reckoning a shekel half a crown, or them at six
pounds five shillings, are at the rate of twelve shillings and sixpence a
bushel, which is too high a price for barley; wherefore as an ephah, the
tenth part of an homer, contained three seahs or pecks, and which some
call bushels, then an homer consisted of thirty bushels, which brings down
the value of it to little more than two shillings a bushel, which is much
nearer the true value of barley; but the truth of the matter is, that the value
of barley for sowing is not ascertained, as our version leads us to think; for
the words should be rendered, if the “seed be an homer of barley”, it, the
field, shall be valued “at fifty shekels of silver”: if the field take so much
seed to sow it as the quantity of an homer of barley, then it was to be rated
at fifty shekels of silver; and if it took two homers, then it was to be rated
at an hundred shekels, and so on.

Ver. 17. If he sanctify his field from the year of jubilee, etc.] The very
year, as Aben Ezra, while it is current, or when it is past, and he
immediately sanctifies it for an holy use, and one comes to redeem it, as
Jarchi says, as soon as ever it is devoted, and a priest has valued it, and
there is a purchaser of it:

according to thy estimation it shall stand; what price soever the priest set
upon it, that it was to go at, and he that had a mind to purchase it might
have it for it, unless it was he that devoted it, and then he was to give a
fifth part more, as afterwards expressed.
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Ver. 18. But if he sanctify his field after the jubilee, etc.] Some years after
it, more or fewer, or it may be, when half way towards another jubilee, or
nearer:

then the priest shall reckon unto him the money according to the years
that remain, even unto the year of the jubilee; thus, for instance, if it only
required an homer of barley to sow it, and the whole value of it from
jubilee to jubilee was but fifty shekels of silver; then supposing it to be
sanctified in the middle of the fifty years, or at twenty five years’ end, it
was to be reckoned at twenty five shekels, and sold for that money, and so
in proportion, reckoning a shekel for a year:

and it shall be abated from thy estimation; not the year of jubilee, but a
shekel for every year was to be deducted from the original value of fifty
shekels, according to the number of years that had passed or were to come.

Ver. 19. And if he that sanctified the field shall in any wise redeem it,
etc.] Is desirous of it, and determined upon it at any rate, repenting that he
had parted with it in this manner:

then he shall add the fifth [part] of the money of thy estimation to it: the
Jerusalem Targum is, the fifth part of the shekels of silver: that is, if he has
a mind to redeem it, and is resolved on it, as soon as he has sanctified it,
then, besides the fifty shekels of silver it is rated at, and might be sold for
to another, he must pay a fifth part thereof, that is, ten shekels more, for
reasons before given, (<032715>Leviticus 27:15);

and it shall be assured to him; remain firm and stable with him, abide by
him, and he in the possession of it as his property, ever after, as if he had
never sanctified it.

Ver. 20. And if he will not redeem the field, etc.] He that sanctified it, does
not care to give for it the settled price of the fifth part besides, but chooses
it should be disposed of for the uses he devoted it to:

or if he have sold the field to another man; that is, either the original
owner having bought it and sold it again, or rather the priest, the treasurer,
as Jarchi, who had the disposal of it, for the uses and purposes for which it
was devoted, when sold by him:

it shall not be redeemed any more; it was not in the power of him that
sanctified it to make a purchase of it again; the buyer of it might not sell it
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to him again, for otherwise, by that means, he might come at it cheaper
than the law directs; besides, there is another reason for it, which is
suggested in (<032721>Leviticus 27:21).

Ver. 21. But the field, when it goeth out in the jubilee, etc.] Out of the
hand of him that bought it:

shall be holy unto the Lord, as a field devoted; though it went out of the
hand of the purchaser, it did not return to him that sanctified or devoted it,
but was separated to sacred uses for the service of the Lord; for every
devoted thing, whether of man, beast, or field, was most holy to the Lord,
(<032728>Leviticus 27:28);

the possession thereof shall be the priests’; it did not return to the
treasurer of the sanctuary, who had sold it to another for the repair of the
temple, as Jarchi observes, but as a devoted field it was given to the
priests, as it is said, “everything devoted in Israel shall be thine”,
(<041814>Numbers 18:14); and even this was divided, as he says, between the
priests of that ward or course that happened to be on the day of atonement
of the jubilee year: but in case it never was redeemed, but remained
sanctified in the year of jubilee, the priests did not possess it without
paying for it; and so the Jewish canon runs f945,

“the jubilee comes, and the field is not redeemed, the priests enter
into it, and pay the price of it;”

on which one of the commentators f946 observes, when anyone has
redeemed it, the money becomes sacred for the repairs of the temple; and
when the jubilee comes, it goes out (i.e. of the hands of the purchaser) to
the priests freely; but if it is not redeemed, the priests must pay the price of
fifty shekels, and take it; and if even it was bought by a priest before out of
the hands of the treasurer, it went from him to his brethren the priests, in
the year of jubilee: the rule is this,

“if any of the priests redeem it, and, lo, it is in his possession, he
may not say, seeing it goes out to the priests in the year of jubilee,
lo, it is in my possession, lo, it is mine, but it shall go out to all his
brethren the priests f947.”

Ver. 22. And if [a man] sanctify unto the Lord a field which he hath
bought, etc.] With his own money, of some person in poverty and distress,
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who was obliged to sell it, and which, according to a former law, returned
to the original proprietor in the year of jubilee:

which [is] not of the fields of his possession; which he has not by
inheritance from his fathers. Jarchi observes, there is a difference between a
field bought, and a field possessed; for a field bought is not divided to the
priests in the year of jubilee, because a man cannot sanctify it but until the
year of jubilee; for in the year of jubilee it would go out of his hands, and
return to the owner; wherefore if he comes to redeem it, he must redeem it
with the price fixed for the field of possession: the Jewish doctors are
divided about a field bought of a father by a son, whether it is a field of
purchase or of possession f948.

Ver. 23. Then the priest shall reckon unto him the worth of thy estimation,
[even] unto the year of jubilee, etc.] The priest was to estimate the field of
purchase sanctified, and set a price upon it according to the best of his
judgment, and give it to the person that sanctified it, or whoever would
redeem it; and this estimate was made, according to the number of years
there were to the year of jubilee:

and he shall give thine estimation in that day; the price set upon the field
by the priest immediately, either the sanctifier, but without adding the fifth
part, as in (<032719>Leviticus 27:19); so Maimonides f949 observes, or any other
purchaser:

[as] a holy thing unto the Lord; to sacred uses, as the repairs of the
temple, etc. to which the purchase money was appropriated.

Ver. 24. In the year of jubilee, the field shall return unto him of whom it
was bought, etc.] Not to him that sanctified it, whether he redeemed it or
not; nor to him that bought it of the treasurer of the temple after it was
sanctified; but to the original proprietor and owner of it, of whom he
bought it that sanctified it, for so it follows:

[even] to him to whom the possession of the land [did belong]; which was
a possession of his he had by inheritance from his fathers, and therefore,
according to the law of the year of jubilee, was then to return to him, and
could be retained no longer, nor even converted to holy uses; for as it is
said in the Misnah f950,

“a field of purchase goes not out to the priests in the year of jubilee;
for no man can sanctify a thing which is not his own;”
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as what he had purchased was no longer his than to the year of jubilee, and
therefore could not devote it to sacred uses for any longer time.

Ver. 25. And all thy estimation shall be according to the shekel of the
sanctuary, etc.] The shekel kept in the sanctuary, which was the standard
of all shekels; not that there was a shekel in the sanctuary different from
the common one; for every shekel ought to have been as that, of the full
weight and worth of it; and the estimation was to be according to such a
shekel, and the money paid in such, even in full weight:

twenty gerahs shall be the shekel; which the Targum of Jonathan calls
“meahs” or “oboli”, one of which was about three halfpence of our money,
scarce so much, and weighed near eleven grains, as Bishop Cumberland f951

has calculated: (see <264512>Ezekiel 45:12).

Ver. 26. Only the firstlings of the beasts, etc.] These are excepted from
being sanctified, or set apart for sacred uses, for a very good reason,
suggested in the next clause:

which should be the Lord’s firstling, no man shall sanctify it; it being what
he has a claim upon, and ordered to be sanctified to him by a law previous
to this, (<021302>Exodus 13:2); wherefore to sanctify such a creature, would be
to sanctify what was his before; not merely in a general sense, in which all
creatures are his, but in a special sense, having in a peculiar manner
required it as his; and therefore to sanctify, or vow to him, what was his
before, must be trifling with him, and mocking of him:

whether [it be] ox, or sheep; the firstlings of either of them:

it [is] the Lord’s; which he has claimed as his own special and peculiar
property, antecedent to any vow of its owner.

Ver. 27. And if [it be] of an unclean beast, etc.] This is to be understood,
not of the firstling of unclean creatures in common, which were to be
redeemed with a lamb, and not with money, according to the estimation of
the priest, and a fifth part added to that; but of such as were sanctified, or
vowed, for the reparation of the sanctuary, as Jarchi notes:

then he shall redeem [it] according to thine estimation; the price the priest
should set upon it, how much it was worth in his judgment:
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and shall add a fifth [part] of it thereto; to the price, set upon a fifth part
of that over and above the sum; this the sanctifier, or he that made the
vow, was obliged to pay, if he thought fit to redeem it:

or if it be not redeemed; by him, he does not choose to give the price, and
the fifth part:

then it shall be sold according to thy estimation; to another man, without
the fifth part, that chooses to purchase it, and then the purchase money was
laid out for sacred uses.

Ver. 28. Notwithstanding, no devoted thing that a man shall devote unto
the Lord, etc.] This is a different vow from the former, expressed by
“sanctifying”; for though “sanctifying” and “devoting” were both vows, yet
the latter had an execration or curse added to it, by which a man
imprecated a curse upon himself, if that itself, which he devoted, was put
to any other use than that for which he devoted it; wherefore this sort of
vow was absolute and irrevocable, and what was vowed was unalienable,
and therefore not to be sold or redeemed as afterwards expressed, whereas
things sanctified might:

of all that he hath, [both] of man and beast, and of the field of his
possession, shall be sold or redeemed; but must be put to the use for
which it was devoted. This must be understood of such as were his own,
and he had a right to dispose of; which were in his own power, as Aben
Ezra interprets the phrase, “of all that he hath”: if of men, they must be
such as were his slaves, which he had a despotic power over; such as he
could sell, or give to another, or leave to his children for a perpetual
inheritance, (<032546>Leviticus 25:46); and could dispose of as he pleased, and
so devote to the service of the priests: thus Jarchi interprets it of
menservants and maidservants, Canaanitish ones; and if of beasts, such as
were his own property, and not another’s; and if of fields, such as were his
possession by inheritance. Some Jewish writers, as Abendana, from the
phrase, “of all that he hath”, gather, that a man might devote only a part of
what he had, and not the whole; and so it is said in the Misnah,

“a man may devote of his flock and of his herd, of his servants and
maidens Canaanites, and of the field of his possession; but if he
devote all of them, they are not devoted f952,”

the vow is null and void; and so one of the commentators f953 upon it says,
he may devote some movable things, but not all; some of his Canaanitish
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servants and maidens, but not all; some part of the field of his possession,
but not the whole: but a man’s children, and Hebrew servants, and
purchased fields, according to the Jewish canon, might not be devoted;

“if anyone devotes his son or his daughter, his servant or his
handmaid, that are Hebrews, or the field of his purchase, they are
not devoted (or to be reckoned so), for no man devotes (or ought
to devote) what is not his own f954.”

A commentator f955 excepts his daughter, and says, he may devote his
daughter, because he may sell her while a minor, but not an adult virgin;
(see <022107>Exodus 21:7);

every devoted thing [is] most holy unto the Lord; and therefore not to be
appropriated to any use but his, nor to be meddled with, not even touched
or handled by any but the priests, as the most holy things that were eatable
were only to be eaten by them.

Ver. 29. None devoted, which shall be devoted of men, shall be redeemed,
etc.] This is said, not of such men as are devoted to the Lord, as in the
preceding verse; for it is not said here as there, “none devoted unto the
Lord”, but of such as are devoted to ruin and destruction, for whom there
was no redemption, but they must die; nor is it said, “which is devoted by
men, but of men”, or from among men; whether they be devoted by God
himself, as all idolaters, and particularly the seven nations of the land of
Canaan, and especially the Amalekites, who therefore were not to be
spared on any account, but to be put to death, (<022220>Exodus 22:20
<050701>Deuteronomy 7:1,2 20:16,17 25:19 <091503>1 Samuel 15:3). So in the
Talmud f956, this is interpreted of Canaanitish servants and handmaids; or
whether devoted by men to destruction, either by the people of Israel, as
their avowed enemies they should take in war, whom, and their cities, they
vowed to the Lord they would utterly destroy, (<042102>Numbers 21:2,3); and
of such Aben Ezra interprets the words of the text; or such as were
doomed by the civil magistrates to die for capital crimes, by stoning,
burning, strangling, and slaying with the sword. And this sense is given into
by many; because the judges kill with many kinds of death, therefore, says
Chaskuni, it is said “every devoted thing”, as if he should say, with
whatsoever of the four kinds of death the judges pass sentence of
destruction on a man, he must die that death; so Jarchi and Ben Melech
interpret it of such as go out to be slain, i.e. by the decree of the judges;
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and if one says, his estimation, or the price of him be upon me, he says
nothing, it is of no avail:

[but] shall surely be put to death; as the same writer observes, lo, he goes
forth to die, he shall not be redeemed, neither by price nor estimation. The
Targum of Jonathan is,

“he shall not he redeemed with silver, but with burnt offerings, and
holy sacrifices, and petitions of mercy, because he is condemned by
a sentence to be slain.”

And of either, or of all of these, may the words be understood, and not as
they are by some, as if Jewish parents and masters had such a power over
their children and servants to devote them to death, or in such a manner
devote them, that they were obliged to put them to death; for though they
had power in some cases to sell, yet had no power over their lives to take
them away, or to devote them to death, which would be a breach of the
sixth command, and punishable with death; even a master that accidentally
killed his servant did not escape punishment; nay, if he did him any injury,
by smiting out an eye, or a tooth, he was obliged to give him his freedom,
and much less had he power to take away his life, or devote him to
destruction. Some have thought, that it was through a mistaken sense of
this law, that Jephthah having made a rash vow sacrificed his daughter,
(<071130>Judges 11:30-39); but it is a question whether he did or not.

Ver. 30. And all the tithe of the land, etc.] Of which there were various
sorts, the first tithe, the tithe out of the tithe, the second tithe, and the
poor’s tithe, which are generally reduced to three,

“The first tenth part of all increase I gave to the sons of Aaron,
who ministered at Jerusalem: another tenth part I sold away, and
went, and spent it every year at Jerusalem:” (Tobit 1:7)q

so Maimonides f957 says,

“after they had separated the first tithe every year, they separate the
second tithe, as it is said (<051422>Deuteronomy 14:22,23); and in the
third year, and in the sixth, they separate the poor’s tithe, instead of
the second tithe:”

so that, properly speaking, there were but two tithes, though commonly
reckoned three; the tithes of all eatables were given to the Levites every
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year, and a tenth part of that given by the Levites to the priests, and the
second tithe was eaten by the owners; instead of which, according to the
above writer, in the third and sixth years it was given to the poor, and
called theirs; of this second tithe, Jarchi interprets this law, and so does
Maimonides f958:

[whether] of the seed of the land, [or] of the fruit of the tree, [is] the
Lord’s: is to be given to him as an acknowledgment of his being the
proprietor of the land, and that all the increase of it is owing to his blessing,
and therefore is given in way of gratitude to him: the former of these takes
in all sorts of corn that is man’s food, as wheat and barley; and the latter
wine and oil, and all sorts of fruits that are eatable; for it is said to be a
general rule, that whatever is for food, and is preserved (having an owner,
and not being common), and grows up out of the earth, is bound to tithes
f959:

[it is] holy unto the Lord; the first tithe was eaten by the priests and
Levites only, and the other before the Lord in Jerusalem only, and that by
clean persons. Something of this kind obtained among the Heathens, it may
be in imitation of this, particularly among the Grecians; Pisistratus f960 tells
Solon, that everyone of the Athenians gave a tenth part of his inheritance,
not to me, says he, who was their governor, but for public sacrifices, and
the common good, and when engaged in war, to defray the charge of it;
and so, by the oracle of Apollo, the Corcyraenans were directed to send to
Olympia and Delphos the tenth part of the produce of their fields f961; and
by the same oracle, the island of the Syphnians, in which was a golden
mine, were ordered to bring the tenth of it to the same place f962. So the
Pelasgi f963 in a time of scarcity vowed the tithes of all their increase to the
gods, and having obtained their wish, devoted the tenth of all their fruits
and cattle to them.

Ver. 31. And if a man, will redeem [ought] of his tithes, etc.] Of his own,
and not his neighbour’s, as Jarchi observes; for if he redeemed the tithes of
his neighbour, but did not add a fifth part, which he was obliged to do if he
redeemed his own, as follows:

he shall add thereunto the fifth [part] thereof; besides giving the value for
what part of his tithes he redeemed, he gave a fifth part of that sum over
and above; as, supposing the tithe was worth fifty shillings, then he gave
that, and ten shillings more, and so in proportion. The use of this
redemption, as Jarchi suggests, was, that he might have liberty of eating it
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in any place: for he understands it of the second tithe, as before observed,
and which was to be eaten at Jerusalem.

Ver. 32. And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock, etc.] Of
oxen and sheep, as the Targums of Jonathan and Jerusalem; for this law
only concerns such, as Maimonides f964 observes, for none but clean beasts
were tithed, though the firstlings of unclean beasts were to be redeemed:

[even] of whatsoever passeth under the rod, the tenth shall be holy unto
the Lord: which being slain, the blood and fat were to be offered the altar,
and the flesh eaten by the owners, as Jarchi observes; who adds, this is not
reckoned with the rest of the gifts of the priesthood; and we do not find it
was given to the priests: the “rod”, under which these are said to pass, is
either the shepherd’s rod, as Aben Ezra under, which they passed morning
and evening, when led out or brought in, as in (<243313>Jeremiah 33:13); or the
rod of the tither: the manner of tithing, as described by Maimonides, was
this;

“he gathers all the lambs and all the calves into a field, and makes a
little door to it, so that two cannot go out at once; and he places
their dams without, and they bleat, so that the lambs hear their
voice, and go out of the fold to meet them, as it is said,
“whatsoever passeth under the rod”; for it must pass of itself, and
not be brought out by his hand; and when they go out of the fold,
after another, he begins and counts them with the rod, one, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, and the tenth that goes out,
whether male or female, whether perfect or blemished, he marks
with a red mark, and says, this is the tithe f965:”

the time of tithing the cattle was on the first of Elul or August; for so it is
said f966,

“the first of Elul is the beginning of the year for the tithing of
beasts;”

when they tithed all that were born the preceding year: but we are
elsewhere told f967, there were three times for tithing beasts; fifteen days
before the passover, (which was the last of Adar or February,) and fifteen
days before the Pentecost, and fifteen days before the feast of tabernacles,
which was the last of Elul or August; and these tithings were made for the
sake of those that went up to these feasts, that it might be certain the cattle
sold and eaten were tithed.
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Ver. 33. He shall not search whether it be good or bad, etc.] In a good or
bad state of health, fat or lean, perfect or blemished, but take it as it is, be it
what it will:

neither shall he change it; neither for the better nor the worse, no
alteration was to be made, but the beast was to be taken as it came:

and if he change it at all, then both it and the change shall be holy; be
sacred to the Lord, and for his use and service; this was done to restrain
men from making any alteration, since if they did, both the one and the
other were taken from them; yea, were to be beaten with forty stripes, save
one f968; whether this change was of the herd with the flock, or of the flock
with the herd; or of lambs with goats, or goats with lambs; or of males with
females, or of females with males; or of perfect with blemished ones, or of
blemished ones with perfect ones:

it shall not be redeemed; from whence the Jews f969 gather, that a tithe
beast was not to be bought and sold, whether blemished or unblemished.

Ver. 34. These are the commandments which the Lord commanded Moses,
etc.] Meaning either what are contained in this chapter, or rather in the
whole book, which he delivered to Moses:

for the children of Israel; to be observed by them, priests and people: and
these were given to him

in Mount Sinai; either when upon it, or rather when near it, in the
wilderness of it, after the tabernacle was set up, and the Lord spake to him
out of that; (see <030101>Leviticus 1:1 25:1).
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ft150 --  Curt. Hist. l. 4. c. 14.

ft151 --  Arcadica sive, l. 8. p. 469, 516.

ft152 --  Eliac. 1. sive, l. 5. p. 316.

ft153 --  Hist. Animal. l. 10. c. 50.

ft154 --  Hist. l. 2. in fine.

ft155 --  “Vos aeterni igneis”, etc. Aeneid. l. 2.

ft156 --  jbzmh ynp la “in altari”, Noldius, p. 82. No. 391.
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ft157 --  rça lk “quicquid”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Drusius.

ft158 --  Antiqu. l. 3. c. 10. sect. 7.

ft159 --  Misn. Menachot, c. 6. sect. 5. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft160 --  Misn. Menachot, c. 5. sect. 8. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.
Maimon. Maasch Hakorbanot, c. 13. sect. 7.

ft161 --  Misn. Middot, c. 1. sect. 4.

ft162 --  In ib.

ft163 --  Maimon. Misn. Middot. sect. 4.

ft164 --  Vid. Michaelis Observ. Sacr. Exercitat. 6. p. 57. & Mede in ib. p.
58.

ft165 --  T. Bab. Yoma, fol. 21. 1.

ft166 --  µylskh l[ rça “et qui est superiliis”, Tigurine version.

ft167 --  In Misn. Challah, c. 4. sect. 9.

ft168 --  In Misn. Zebachim, c. 12. sect. 3.

ft169 --  hjnm lk “omne munus”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius &
Tremellius, Piscator, etc.

ft170 --  hbrjw “vel aridum”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft171 --  Vid. Misn. Menachot, c. 7. sect. 1. & Bartenora in ib.

ft172 --  Maimon. Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 9. sect. 20.

ft173 --  In Misn. Menachot, c. 9. sect. 3.

ft174 --  Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 9. sect. 17, 18, 21.

ft175 --  Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 9. sect. 17, 18, 21.

ft176 --  Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 9. sect. 12.

ft177 --  Misn. Zebachim, c. 5. sect. 3.

ft178 --  Bechai in Lev. 3. 17.

ft179 --  Maimon. Hilchot Maacolot Asurot, c. 7. sect. 2.
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ft180 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 41.

ft181 --  Ibid. c. 48.

ft182 --  Hilchot Maacolot Asurot, c. 7. sect. 1.

ft183 --  Hilchot Sanhedrin, c. 18. sect. 4.

ft184 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 41.

ft185 --  Maimon. Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 9. sect. 6, 7. so Ben Gersom in
loc.

ft186 --  rhb “by the mount”; so Patrick in loc.

ft187 --  Pirke Abot, c. 4. sect. 13.

ft188 --  In Misn. Ceritot, c. 1. sect. 1.

ft189 --  Geograph. l. 15. p. 504.

ft190 --  “Omentum in flamma pingue”, etc. Catullus.

ft191 --  “Tot tibi cum in flammis”, etc. Satyr. 2.

ft192 --  Hist. Animal. l. 3. c. 17.

ft193 --  µyalmh “plenitudinum”, Montanus; “impletionum, [vel] potius
completionum”, Drusius; Heb. “impletionum”, Piscator.

ft194 --  Aben Ezra, Hiscuni in loc.

ft195 --  Maimon, & Bartenora in Misn. Yoma, c. 1. sect. 1. & in Parah, c. 3.
sect. 1.

ft196 --  P. 395, No. 1340.

ft197 --  Misn. Sotah, c. 7. sect. 6.

ft198 --  Schulchan Aruch, par. 1. Orach Chayim, c. 128. sect. 12.

ft199 --  Polyhistor. c. 11.

ft200 --  In Virgil. Aeneid. l. 12. ver. 200.

ft201 --  “Purpureo velare comas”, etc. Virgil. Aeneid. l. 3. Vid. Kipping.
Rom. Antiqu. l. 1. c. 12. sect. 17. p. 495.
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ft202 --  Euterpe sive, l. 2. c. 36.

ft203 --  Misn. Horayot, c. 3. sect. 5.

ft204 --  Bartenora in ib.

ft205 --  Clayton’s Chronology of the Hebrew Bible, p. 353.

ft206 --  Sepher Shorashim, Rad. rkç.

ft207 --  Maimon. Hilchot Biath Hamikdash, c. 1. sect. 1. 2.

ft208 --  Chaeremon apud Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. c. 6.

ft209 --  Maimon. Hilchot Biath Hamikdash, c. 1. sect. 3.

ft210 --  Zebachim: c. 5. sect. 6. & Bartenora in ib.

ft211 --  Misn. Horayot, c. 3. sect. 5. Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft212 --  Apud Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. sect. 7.

ft213 --  Scheuchzer. Physic. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 278, 279.

ft214 --  De Part. Animal. l. 3. c. 14.

ft215 --  Scheuchzer. ib. p. 280.

ft216 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 18.

ft217 --  Descriptio Africae, l. 1. p. 75.

ft218 --  Hist. Animal. l. 2. c. 1.

ft219 --  L. 11. c. 45.

ft220 --  Hist. Animal. l. 6. c. 26.

ft221 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 41.

ft222 --  Bibliothec. l. 2. p. 137.

ft223 --  Geograph. l. 16. p. 535.

ft224 --  Descriptio Africae, l. 1. p. 48. l. 6. 617, 620. Arab. Geogr. Clim. 1.
par. 1. 3.

ft225 --  Pitts’s Account of the Mahometans, c. 8. p. 106. Vid. Hieron, adv.
Jovinian. l. 2.
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ft226 --  Hierozoic par. 1. l. 3. c. 33. col. 1015, 1016.

ft227 --  Travels, p. 177, 348. Ed. 2.

ft228 --  Scheuchzer. ut supra, (Physic. Sacr. vol. 2.) p. 281.

ft229 --  Hist. Animal. l. 1. c. 1.

ft230 --  Sympos. l. 9. c. 5.

ft231 --  L. 13. Epigr. 87.

ft232 --  Ut supra, (Hierozoic par. 1. l. 3.) c. 31. col. 977.

ft233 --  De Part. Animal. l. 3. c. 15. & Hist. Animal. l. 3. c. 21.

ft234 --  Hist. Animal. l. 2. c. 1.

ft235 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 46.

ft236 --  Scheuchzer. ut supra, (Physic. Sacr. vol. 2.) p. 282.

ft237 --  Ib. p. 284.

ft238 --  Apud Aelian. de Animal. l. 10. c. 16.

ft239 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 48.

ft240 --  “Et vetus indulget”, etc. Juvenal. Satyr. 6. “nec distare putant”, etc.
Ib. Satyr. 14. Vid. Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. sect. 11, 12.

ft241 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 47.

ft242 --  Ut supra. (Apud Aelian. de Animal. l. 10. c. 16.)

ft243 --  Polyhistor. c. 46.

ft244 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 52.

ft245 --  Herodian. Hist. l. 5. c. 16.

ft246 --  Pausan. Achaica, sive, l. 7. p. 430.

ft247 --  Ctesias apud Aelian. de Animal. l. 16. c. 37.

ft248 --  Pitts’s Account of the Mahometans, p. 163.

ft249 --  Plin. l. 6. c. 30. Solinus, c. 43.

ft250 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 37.
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ft251 --  Plutarch. Sympos. p. 730.

ft252 --  Orat. 5. p. 330.

ft253 --  So Bootius.

ft254 --  Hilchot Maacolot Asurot, l. 1. sect. 24.

ft255 --  Hilchot Maacolot Asuret, l. 1. c. 2. sect. 12.

ft256 --  Scheuchzer. ut supra, (Physic. Sacr. vol. 2.) p. 287.

ft257 --  Nat. Hist. l. 31. c. 8.

ft258 --  De Abstinentia, l. 4. c. 14.

ft259 --  Nat. Hist. l. 32. c. 2.

ft260 --  Maacolot Asurot, c. 1. sect. 14, 15.

ft261 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 75. 1. Maimon. ib. sect. 15.

ft262 --  Calmet’s Dictionary in the word “Ossifraga”.

ft263 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 3.

ft264 --  Hist. Animal. l. 6. c. 6. l. 8. c. 3. & l. 9. c. 34.

ft265 --  Ib. l. 9. c. 32.

ft266 --  Ut supra. (Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 3.)

ft267 --  Ib. c. 34.

ft268 --  Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2. c. 6. col. 188.

ft269 --  Ut supra, (Hist. Animal. l. 9.) c. 32.

ft270 --  Ut supra. (Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 3.)

ft271 --  Maacolot Asurot, c. 1. sect. 17.

ft272 --  Hist. Animal. l. 8. c. 3.

ft273 --  Aristot. ib. l. 9. c. 32. Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 3. Aelian. de Animal.
l. 2. c. 46.

ft274 --  De Animal. l. 2. c. 42.

ft275 --  Ib. c. 46.
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ft276 --  Aelian. De Animal. l. 1. c. 48. & l. 7. c. 18.

ft277 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 1. Vid. Aristot. de Part. Animal. l. 4. c. 14.

ft278 --  Apud Bochart. Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2. c. 14. col. 226.

ft279 --  Pirush in Exod. xxiii. 19.

ft280 --  De Animal. l. 14. c. 13.

ft281 --  Bibliothec. l. 3. p. 162.

ft282 --  Geograph. l. 16. p. 531.

ft283 --  Calmet’s Dictionary in the word “Ostrich”.

ft284 --  Descriptio Africae, l. 6. p. 601, 605, 613. l. 9. p. 766.

ft285 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 8.

ft286 --  Ut supra, (Apud Bochart. Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2.) c. 15. col. 235.

ft287 --  Aristot. Hist. Animal. l. 6. c. 7. Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 9.

ft288 --  Ibid.

ft289 --  Ut supra, (Apud Bochart. Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2. c. 15.) col. 26.

ft290 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 36.

ft291 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 8.

ft292 --  Plutarch. de Iside & Osyr. Strabo. Geograph. l. 17. p. 559, 562.
Diodor. Sicul. l. 1. p. 78. Clement. Alex. Stromat. l. 5. p. 566.

ft293 --  Ray’s Ornithol. p. 63. apud Supplement to Chambers’s Dictionary
in the word “Bubo”.

ft294 --  Calmet’s Dictionary in the word “Owl”.

ft295 --  Ut supra, (Apud Bochard. Heirozoic. par. 2. l. 2.) c. 20. col. 275.

ft296 --  Bab. Cholin, fol. 63. 1.

ft297 --  Gesner. apud Bochart. ut supra, ({i}) c. 21. col. 278.

ft298 --  Ibid.

ft299 --  Hist. Animal. l. 8. c. 12. Vid. Plin. l. 10. c. 23.
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ft300 --  Ut supra, (Apud Bochard Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2.) c. 23.

ft301 --  Ut supra, (Hist. Animal. l. 8.) c. 6. so Plin. l. 10. c. 46.

ft302 --  Aristot. Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 10. Aelian. de Animal. l. 3. c. 20, Plin.
Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 40.

ft303 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 32.

ft304 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 3.

ft305 --  Travels, p. 449. Ed. 2.

ft306 --  Horns Apollo & Pisidas apud Bochart. ut supra, ({o}) c. 27. col.
388.

ft307 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 63. 1.

ft308 --  Dictionar. Chald. p. 4. 18.

ft309 --  Travels, p. 183.

ft310 --  Ut supra ({o}), c. 25. col. 300.

ft311 --  Plin. l. 10. c. 33.

ft312 --  Aristot. Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 13. Aelian. de Animal. l. 3. c. 23. & l.
10. c. 16. Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 23.

ft313 --  Georgic. l. 2.

ft314 --  Satyr. 14.

ft315 --  Apud Bochart. ut supra, (Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 2.) c. 29. col. 329.

ft316 --  Ut supra. (Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 23.)

ft317 --  Calmet in the word “Stork”.

ft318 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 63. 1.

ft319 --  Ut supra, ({f}) c. 60. so Aristot. l. 9. c. 1.

ft320 --  De Animal. l. 5. c. 36.

ft321 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 1.

ft322 --  Ut supra. (Plin. Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 23.)
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ft323 --  Ainsworth’s Dictionary, in voce “Ardea”.

ft324 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 29.

ft325 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 15.

ft326 --  De Animal. l. 3. c. 26.

ft327 --  Dictionary, in the word “Lapwing”.

ft328 --  Sepher Shorash. in voc. Plj[.

ft329 --  De Part. Animal. l. 4. c. 13.

ft330 --  Nat. Hist. l. 10. c. 61. l. 11. c. 37.

ft331 --  Geograph. l. 16.

ft332 --  Calmet’s Dictionary in the word “Bat”.

ft333 --  Maacolot Asurot, c. 2. l. 5.

ft334 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 29.

ft335 --  Maimon. ib. c. 1. sect. 23.

ft336 --  Travels, p. 420.

ft337 --  De Part. Animal. l. 4. c. 6.

ft338 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 48.

ft339 --  Retract. l. 2. c. 15.

ft340 --  Maacolot Asurot, c. 1. sect. 22.

ft341 --  So R. Sol. Urbin. Ohel Moed, fol. 88. 1.

ft342 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 65. 2.

ft343 --  Sepher Shorash. in voc. µ[ls.

ft344 --  Ib. in voc. lwgrj.

ft345 --  Ut supra. (Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 29.)

ft346 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 6.

ft347 --  Misn. Cholin, c. 3. sect. 7.
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ft348 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft349 --  Vid. T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 65. 2.

ft350 --  Maacolot Asurot, c. 1. sect. 21.

ft351 --  Nat. Hist. l. 11. c. 29.

ft352 --  Ib. l. 6. c. 30.

ft353 --  Bibliothec. l. 3. p. 162, 163.

ft354 --  Geograph. l. 16. p. 531.

ft355 --  Polyhistor. c. 43.

ft356 --  Sir Hans Sloane’s Natural History of Jamaica, vol. 1. p. 29.

ft357 --  Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 4. c. 7. col. 490, 491.

ft358 --  Agreement of Customs of the East Indians and Jews, art. 12. p. 60.

ft359 --  Ut supra. (Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 6.)

ft360 --  De Musca.

ft361 --  Misn. Edaiot, c. 6. sect. 3. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft362 --  wypk l[ “super volas suas”, Pagninus, Montanus, “super manus
suas”, Munster, Tigurine version, Drusius.

ft363 --  Misn. Meilah, c. 4. sect. 3.

ft364 --  Pirush. in ib.

ft365 --  Nat. Hist. l. 29. c. 4.

ft366 --  Misn. Celaim, c. 8. sect. 5.

ft367 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 20. 2.

ft368 --  Maimon. in Misn. ib.

ft369 --  Hierozoic. par. 1. l. 3. c. 95. col. 1022.

ft370 --  Sepher Shorash. & Aquinas in rad. dlj.

ft371 --  Scheuchzer. Physic. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 307.
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ft372 --  Varro de re Rustic. l. 3. c. 14. apud Sir Hans Sloane’s History of
Jamaica, vol. 1. Introduct. p. 24.

ft373 --  Sir Hans Sloane, ib. p. 25.

ft374 --  Nat. Hist. l. 9. c. 10. & l. 32. c. 4.

ft375 --  Geograph. l. 16. p. 532.

ft376 --  De Situ Orbis, l. 3. c. 8.

ft377 --  Travels, p. 178.

ft378 --  Ut supra, (Hierozoic. par. 1.) l. 4. c. 1.

ft379 --  Descriptio Africae, l. 9. p. 762.

ft380 --  Nov. Orb. Hist. c. 3.

ft381 --  Geograph. l. 17. p. 558, 560, 561, 563.

ft382 --  Adv. Jovin. l. 2.

ft383 --  Ut supra. (Travels, p. 178.)

ft384 --  Ut supra, (Hierozoic. par. 1.) l. 4. c. 2.

ft385 --  Nat. Hist. l. 29. c. 4.

ft386 --  Calmet, in the word “Chameleon”.

ft387 --  Ut supra, (Hierozoic. par. 1. l. 4.) c. 3.

ft388 --  Dictionary, in the word “Lizard”, Vid. Hieron. adv. Jovinian. l. 2.

ft389 --  Natural History of Jamaica, vol. 1. Introduct. p. 25.

ft390 --  Ibid. vol. 2. p. 333.

ft391 --  Travels, p. 412.

ft392 --  Ibid. p. 178.

ft393 --  Sir Hans Sloane’s Nat. Hist. ib. p. 23, 24.

ft394 --  Ut supra, ({e}) c. 5.

ft395 --  T. Bab. Sabbat, fol. 31. 1. Gloss. in fol. 54. 1.

ft396 --  Ut supra, (Hierozoic. par. 1. l. 4.) c. 6.
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ft397 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 33.

ft398 --  Maimon. Maacolot Asurot, c. 2. sect. 7.

ft399 --  Hilchot, Abot Hatumaot, c. 4. sect. 14.

ft400 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Niddah, c. 7. sect. 1.

ft401 --  Bartenora in Misn. Celaim, c. 17. sect. 13.

ft402 --  Vid. Misn. Celaim, c. 2. sect. 1. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft403 --  Misn. Machshirin, c. 6. sect. 4.

ft404 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Edaiot, c. 7. sect. 8.

ft405 --  Scheuchzer. Physic. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 302.

ft406 --  Nat. Hist. of Jamaica, vol. 1. Introduct. p. 25.

ft407 --  Ib. vol. 2. p. 193.

ft408 --  Introduct. ut supra. ({a}) Vid. Plin. l. 17. c. 24. & Aelian. de
Animal. l. 14. c. 13.

ft409 --  Ib. vol. 2. p. 221, 223.

ft410 --  Ib. p. 204. Vid. Aristotel. Hist. Animal. l. 5. c. 30.

ft411 --  Clim. 1. par. 6.

ft412 --  De Situ Orbis, l. 3. c. 8.

ft413 --  Nat. Hist. l. 5. c. 8.

ft414 --  Peter Martyr de Angleria, Decad. 1. l. 3.

ft415 --  Ib. l. 5.

ft416 --  Bibliothec. l. 3. p. 141.

ft417 --  T. Bab. Erubin, fol. 28. 1. Pesachim, fol. 24. 1. Maccot, fol. 16. 2.

ft418 --  Misn. Ceritot, c. 1. sect. 6. Maimon. & Bartenora, in ib.

ft419 --  Lib. Shad-der, port. 86. apud Hyde Hist. Relig. Vet. Pers. p. 478.

ft420 --  Censorinus apud Grotium in loc.

ft421 --  Scheuchzer. Physic. Sacr. vol. 2. p. 314, 315.
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ft422 --  Apud Grotium in loc.

ft423 --  Synagog. Jud. c. 5. p. 120.

ft424 --  History of Rites, Customs, etc. of the Jews, par. 4. c. 5. sect. 3.

ft425 --  Maimon. Mechosre Capparah, c. 1. sect. 5.

ft426 --  wtnç ˆb “filium sui anni”, Montanus, Piscator, Drusius.

ft427 --  Lib. Shad-der, port. 73. apud Hyde, ut supra, (Hist. Relig. Vet.
Pers.) p. 473.

ft428 --  Misn. Ceritot. c. 6. sect. 9.

ft429 --  Misn. Sotah, c. 1. sect. 5.

ft430 --  Est elephas morbus-----gignitur Aegypto. Lucret. l. 6. ver. 1112.

ft431 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 3. sect. 1.

ft432 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft433 --  Misn. Negaim. c. 6. sect. 8. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft434 --  Misn. ib. c. 1. sect. 1.

ft435 --  Negaim, c. 4. sect. 4.

ft436 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 1. sect. 4.

ft437 --  Misn. ib. c. 2. sect. 2.

ft438 --  hhk “contracta est”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; “contraxerit
sese”, some in Vatablus.

ft439 --  hçpt hçp “diffundendo diffuderit se”, Montanus, Drusius,
Piscator.

ft440 --  yj rçb tyhm “vivacitas carnis vivae”, Montanus, Vatablus

ft441 --  jrpt jwrp anyousa exanyhsh, Sept. “florendo floruerit”,
Montanus; so Drusius & Tigurine version.

ft442 --  In Misn. Negaim, c. 6. sect. 8.

ft443 --  Ib. c. 9. sect. 1.
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ft444 --  Hierozoic. par. 2. l. 5. c. 6. col. 689.

ft445 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 3. sect. 4.

ft446 --  ça twkm “adustio ignis”, Pagninus, Montanus, Junius &
Termellius, Piscator.

ft447 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 9. sect. 1. & Maimon. in ib. c. 6. sect. 8.

ft448 --  Negaim, c. 10. sect. 1.

ft449 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 10. sect. 5.

ft450 --  twhk “costractae”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft451 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 10. sect. 10.

ft452 --  ykw “sin autem”, V. L. “quum autem”, Junius & Tremellius,
Piscator Drusius.

ft453 --  Ut supra. (Misn. Negaim, c. 10. sect. 10.)

ft454 --  Hilchot Tumaat Tzarat, c. 10. sect. 6.

ft455 --  In Misn. Celim, c. 1. sect. 4. so in Misn. Negaim, c. 13. sect. 7, 11,
12.

ft456 --  Clio, sive, l. 1. c. 138.

ft457 --  See the Supplement to Chambers’s Dictionary, in the word
“Leprosy”.

ft458 --  Hilchot Tumaat Tzarat, c. 16. sect. 10.

ft459 --  Tzeror Hammor, fol. 99. 3.

ft460 --  Ramban, Bechai, Isaac Arama, & alii, apud Muisium in loc.

ft461 --  Scheuchzer. Physica Sacra, vol. 2. p. 326.

ft462 --  Calmet’s Dictionary, in the word “Leper”.

ft463 --  Misn. Celaim, c. 9. sect, 1.

ft464 --  Ib. Negaim, c. 11. sect. 2.

ft465 --  Ib. sect. 8.
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ft466 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 11. sect. 1.

ft467 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Edait, c. 7. sect. 8.

ft468 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 11. sect. 4.

ft469 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Edaiot, c. 7. sect. 8.

ft470 --  Misn. ut supra, (c.11.) sect. 3, 4.

ft471 --  Ibid.

ft472 --  In ib.

ft473 --  Hierozoic. par. 1. l. 2. c. 45. col. 493.

ft474 --  µyrpx ytç “duos passeres”, V. L.

ft475 --  Negaim, c. 14. sect. 5.

ft476 --  Negaim, c. 14. sect. 6.

ft477 --  Ibid.

ft478 --  Ib. sect. 1.

ft479 --  Ebr. Concord. part. p. 64. No. 318.

ft480 --  Ibid. & Bartenora in ib.

ft481 --  Chaeremon apud Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. sect. 6.

ft482 --  Ut supra. (Misn. Negaim, c. 11. sect. 4.)

ft483 --  Ib. sect. 2.

ft484 --  Hilchot Tumaat Tzarat, c. 11. sect. 3.

ft485 --  Negaim, c. 14. sect. 4.

ft486 --  T. Bab. Eruvin, fol. 14. 1, 2.

ft487 --  Ut supra, (Misn. Negaim, c. 11) sect. 2.

ft488 --  Ut supra, (Hilchot Tumaat Tzarat, c. 11.) sect. 1.

ft489 --  Ut supra, (Misn. Negaim, c. 11.) sect. 3.

ft490 --  Ibid.
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ft491 --  Hilchot Mechosre Capharah, c. 4. sect. 2.

ft492 --  Negaim, c. 14. sect. 8.

ft493 --  Ut supra. (Hilchot Mechosre Capharah, c. 4. sect. 2.)

ft494 --  Ut supra. (Misn. Negaim, c. 14. sect. 8)

ft495 --  Ut supra. (Hilchot Mechosre Capharah, c. 4. sect. 2.)

ft496 --  Ut supra, ({r}) sect. 9.

ft497 --  Ib. sect. 10. so Maimon. Mechosre Capharah, ut supra, (c. 4. sect.
2.) & Bartenora, in Misn. Negaim, ib.

ft498 --  lbid.

ft499 --  Bartenora in ib.

ft500 --  Ibid.

ft501 --  Bartenora in Misn. Zebachim, c. 4. sect. 3.

ft502 --  Ut supra. (Misn. negaim, c. 14. sect. 8.)

ft503 --  Ut supra, (Mechosre Capharah, c. 4.) sect. 3.

ft504 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 14. sect. 11, 12.

ft505 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft506 --  Hilchot Mechosre Capharah, c. 5. sect. 9.

ft507 --  Maimonides, Abarbinel, Abraham Seba, and others.

ft508 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 12. sect. 1. Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft509 --  T. Bab. Eruvin, fol. 82. 2. Misn. Negaim, c. 12. sect. 4. Gersom in
loc.

ft510 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 12. sect. 5. Jarchi in loc.

ft511 --  Misn. Nagaim, c. 12. sect. 5.

ft512 --  Misn. Nagaim, c. 12. sect. 1, 2.

ft513 --  Physica Sacra, vol. 3. p. 330, 331.

ft514 --  Warnefrid de Gest. Longobard. l. 2. apud Scheuchzer. ib.
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ft515 --  Hilchot Tumaat Tzarat, c. 15. sect. 1, 2.

ft516 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 12. sect. 2.

ft517 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 12. sect. 8, 9.

ft518 --  Misn. Negaim, c. 13. sect. 8, 9.

ft519 --  So Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Edaiot, c. 5. sect. 1.

ft520 --  Zabim, c. 1. sect. 1. Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft521 --  Zabim, c. 2. sect. 4.

ft522 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Niddah, c. 6. sect. 3.

ft523 --  Zabim, ut supra. (c. 2. sect. 4.)

ft524 --  Zabim, c. 5. sect. 1, 7.

ft525 --  Hilchot Metame Mishcab, c. 1. sect. 16.

ft526 --  Misn. Zabim, c. 3. sect. 1. & c. 4. sect. 5, 7.

ft527 --  Hilchot Mechosre Capharah, c. 3. sect. 1.

ft528 --  “----& noctem flumine purgas.” Pers. Satyr. 2.

ft529 --  Chaeremon. apud Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. c. 7.

ft530 --  Misn. Tamid. c. 1. sect. 1.

ft531 --  Clio, sive, l. 1. c. 198.

ft532 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 64.

ft533 --  Zabim, c. 5. sect. 6, 7.

ft534 --  Nat. Hist. l. 7. c. 15.

ft535 --  htdn “menstruum ejus”, Pagninus, Montanus; “separatio ejus”,
Drusius.

ft536 --  Misn. Zabim, c. 2. sect. 1.

ft537 --  Leo Modena’s History of Rites, Customs, etc. of the present Jews,
par. 1. c. 8.

ft538 --  hwdhw “et dolentis”, Montanus.
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ft539 --  Misn. Niddah, c. 9. sect. 8.

ft540 --  çdqh la “ad sanctitatem”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft541 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Celim, c. 1. sect. 9.

ft542 --  Maimon. in Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 11. sect. 1. So Tikkune Zohar,
correct. 18. fol. 28. 1.

ft543 --  Eliac 2. sive, l. 6. p. 392. Boeotica, sive, l. 9. p. 578. Arcadica, sive,
l. 8. p. 522.

ft544 --  Ib. Arcadica, p. 531.

ft545 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 3. sect. 4, 6.

ft546 --  Ib. sect. 3.

ft547 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 3. sect. 8.

ft548 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 6. sect. 1.

ft549 --  Ib. c. 3. sect. 8.

ft550 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 3. sect. 9. & c. 4. sect. 1.

ft551 --  Hilchot Yom Hacippurim, c. 3. sect. 1.

ft552 --  Contr. Cels. 1. 6. p. 305.

ft553 --  Comment. in Heb. 9. sect. 25, etc.

ft554 --  De Oeconom. Faederum, l. 4. c. 6. sect. 71, 72, 73.

ft555 --  De Leg. Heb. l. 3. Dissert. 8. c. 1. sect. 2. and of the same mind was
our English poet Milton, that Azazel was a demon:

ft556 --  His mighty standard: that proud honour claim’d Azazel as his right,
a cherub tall.   --Milton’s Paradise Lost, B. 1. l. 533, 534.

ft557 --  In Lev. Homil. 10. c. 16. fol. 82.

ft558 --  Antiqu. l. 3. c. 8. sect. 3.

ft559 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 4. sect. 4.

ft560 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 4. sect. 4.
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ft561 --  lb. c. 5. sect. 1.

ft562 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 5. sect. 1.

ft563 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in ib.

ft564 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 4. sect. 3.

ft565 --  Ibid. c. 5. sect. 3.

ft566 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 5. sect. 3.

ft567 --  Concord. Ebr. partic. p. 704. No. 2013.

ft568 --  Yoma, c. 5. Sect. 5.

ft569 --  lbid. Sect. 4.

ft570 --  Ut supra. (Misn. Yoma, c.5. sect, 3.)

ft571 --  Yoma, c. 5. sect. 6.

ft572 --  Yoma, c. 5. sect. 7.

ft573 --  Vid. Maimon. Hilchot Teshnbah, c. 1. sect. 2.

ft574 --  Misnah Yoma, c. 6. sect. 2.

ft575 --  Misnah Yoma, sect. 8.

ft576 --  Misn. Hieros. c. 6. sect. 9. fol. 43. 2.

ft577 --  Chorograph. Cent. on Matth. c. liv. Vid. ib. c. 6. xix.

ft578 --  yt[ çya “viri opportuni”, Montanus; “viri tempestivi”, Tigurine
version.

ft579 --  Ut supra, ({a}) sect. 3.

ft580 --  T. Bab. Yoma, fol. 66. 1, 2.

ft581 --  Jackson & alii, apud Patrick in loe.

ft582 --  T. Bab. Yoma, fol. 19. 2.

ft583 --  De Oeconomia Foeder. l. 4. c. 6. sect. 72.

ft584 --  In Levit. Homil. 10. c. 16. fol. 82.
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ft585 --  Yoma, c. 6. sect. 4, 5, 6, 8.

ft586 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 39.

ft587 --  De Iside & Osir.

ft588 --  Vid. Outram. de Sacrificiis, l. 1. c. 22. sect. 14.

ft589 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 7. sect. 3, 4.

ft590 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 6. sect. 6.

ft591 --  De Abstinentia, l. 2. c. 44.

ft592 --  In Misn. Yoma, c. 6. sect. 7.

ft593 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 7, sect. 2.

ft594 --  Misn. Zebachim, c. 5. sect. 2. & c. 12. sect. 5.

ft595 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 6. sect. 7.

ft596 --  Seder Olam Rabba, c. 6. p. 19.

ft597 --  Misn. Yoma, c. 8. sect. 1, 2, 4.

ft598 --  Ibid. sect. 3.

ft599 --  Martial. l. 4. Epigram. 4. Justin. e Trogo, l. 36. Suetonius in Vita
Octav. Aug. c. 76.

ft600 --  P. Martyr. de Angleria, Decad. 1. l. 9.

ft601 --  Vartoman. Navigat. l. 5. c. 2. 23. & 1. 6. c. 16. 27.

ft602 --  Bibliothec. l. 1. p. 58, 79.

ft603 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 46.

ft604 --  Geograph. l. 17. p. 551.

ft605 --  Moreh Nevochim, p. 3. c. 46.

ft606 --  Hilchot Maacolot Asurot, c. 6. sect. 1.

ft607 --  Ut supra. (Moreh Nevochim, p. 3. c. 46.)

ft608 --  De Generatione Animal. Exercitat. 51. p. 302, 303, etc.

ft609 --  De Seipso, l. 5. sect. 25. & l. 6. sect. 11.
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ft610 --  Hilchot Shechitah, c. 4. sect. 1.

ft611 --  Moreh Nevochim, p. 3. c. 46.

ft612 --  In Vit. Pythagor. l. 8. p. 588.

ft613 --  Var. Hist. l. 4. c. 17.

ft614 --  De Abstiuentia, l. 3. sect. 18.

ft615 --  Bibliothec. l. 1. p. 23.

ft616 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 37.

ft617 --  Antiqu. l. 3. fol. 25.

ft618 --  wrçb raç lk la “ad omnes reliquias carnis suae”, Montanus;
“ad quascunque reliquias carnis suae”, Tigurine version.

ft619 --  çya çya “vir, vir”, Montanus, Vatablus, Drusius.

ft620 --  T. Bab. Sanhedrim, fol. 57. 2. T. Hieros. Kiddushin, fol. 58. 2, 3.

ft621 --  twr[w “id est, nuditatem vel pudenda”, Vatablus, Fagius, Piscator.

ft622 --  Sex. Empir. Pyrrh. l. 3. c. 24.

ft623 --  Patricides apud Selden. de jure natur. Gent. l. 5. c. 11. p. 624.

ft624 --  “Nam magus ex matre et gnato nascatur oportet.” Catull. Epigr. 91.

ft625 --  Hist. Animal. l. 9. c. 47.

ft626 --  Vid. Julian. in Misopogon, p. 72, etc.

ft627 --  Orat. 14. pro A. Cluentio Avito.

ft628 --  Diodor. Sicul. l. 1. p. 23.

ft629 --  Herodot. Thalia, sive, l. 3. c. 31.

ft630 --  Paulus in Mosaic. & Roman. Leg. Collat. tit. 6. a Pithaeo.

ft631 --  Bertram. Lucubrat. Franktal. c. 6. Pool in loc.

ft632 --  Hilchot Issure Biah, c. 2. sect. 5.

ft633 --  Æyba raç “reliquiarum patris tui”, Tigurine version.
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ft634 --  Erato, sive, l. 6. c. 71. Polymnia, sive, l. 7. c. 224, 239.

ft635 --  Annal. l. 12. c. 5, 6, 7.

ft636 --  Hist. l. 4.

ft637 --  In Vita M. Crassi.

ft638 --  Canon Apostol. can. 19. Concil. Neocaesar. can. 2.

ft639 --  Zonaras, l. 3. apud Zanchium de Sponsalibus, l. 4. c. 1. p. 786.

ft640 --  hnh hraç “reliquiae sunt ipsae”, Tigurine version.

ft641 --  Hilchot Issure Biah, c. 2. sect. 9.

ft642 --  Misn. Yebamot, c. 4. sect. 13. Vajikra Rabba, sect. 22. fol. 164. 1.
Peaicta, Ben Gersom in loc.

ft643 --  hyl[ “apud vel prope eam”; so l[ is sometimes used; see Nold.
part. Concord. Ebr. p. 691.

ft644 --  Apud Mosaic. & Roman. Leg. Collat. ut supra. (tit. 6. a Pithaeo)

ft645 --  Concil. Illiber. can. 61. Aurat. can. 17. Auxer. can. 30.

ft646 --  Apud, Euseb. Praepar. Evangel. l. 1. p. 38.

ft647 --  Nat. Hist. l. 36. c. 5.

ft648 --  Ben Melech in loc. Kimchii Sepher Shorash. rad. Ælm.

ft649 --  Hilchot Issure Biah, c. 1. sect. 16.

ft650 --  Geograph. l. 17. p. 551.

ft651 --  De Animal. l. 7. c. 19.

ft652 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 46.

ft653 --  Hierozoic. par. 1. l. 2. c. 53. col. 642.

ft654 --  wnpt la “ne respiciatis”, Montanus, Tigurine version, Drusius.

ft655 --  Pesichta, Maimonides.

ft656 --  Bartenora in Misn. Zebachim, c. 13. sect. 7. & Misn. Yoma, c. 8.
sect. 1.
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ft657 --  lkay lkah “comedendo, comedetur”, Drusius.

ft658 --  Misn. Peah, c. 1. sect. 2.

ft659 --  Ibid. sect. 3.

ft660 --  Hilchot Mattanot Anayim, c. 2. sect. 12.

ft661 --  Misn. Peah. c. 4. sect. 5.

ft662 --  Maimon & Bartenora in ib.

ft663 --  Ib. sect. 10.

ft664 --  Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn. Peah, c. 6. sect. 5.

ft665 --  So it is interpreted by R Sol. Urbin. Ohel Moed, fol. 59. 1.

ft666 --  Mattanot Anayim, c. 1. sect. 9.

ft667 --  Mattanot Anayim, c. 4. sect. 16.

ft668 --  rqçl “ad fallaciam ullam”, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator; so
Ainsworth.

ft669 --  Vid. Misn. Bava Metzia, c. 9. sect. 11. & Maimon. & Bartenora in
ib. Jarchi & Ben Gersom in loc.

ft670 --  Hilchot Sanhedrin, c. 21. sect. 1, 2, 3.

ft671 --  ajj wyl[ açt al “ne feras propter eum peccatum”, Tigurine
version; so Sept. Syr. Ar. Targum Jonathan, Aben Ezra, Ainsworth.

ft672 --  -----quippe minuti, etc. Juvenal. Satyr. 13.

ft673 --  rjt alw “et non observabis”, Montanus.

ft674 --  “Non servabis”, Pagninus, Drusius; “neque iram asservato”; Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator.

ft675 --  [ybrt “non facies coire”, V. L. Pagninus, Drusius.

ft676 --  Misn. Gelaim, c. 1. sect. 6.

ft677 --  Hilchot Gelaim, c. 9. sect. 3.

ft678 --  De Special. Leg. p. 784.
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ft679 --  Misn. ut supra, ({f}) sect. 9.

ft680 --  Misn. Celaim, c. 1. sect. 7, 8.

ft681 --  Antiqu. l. 4. c. 8. sect. 11.

ft682 --  Celaim, c. 9. sect. 1.

ft683 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 37.

ft684 --  Misn. ut supra, ({k}) c. 9. sect. 1. 8.

ft685 --  hyht trqb “vapulatio erit”, Fagius, Vatablus, Ainsworth;
“flagellatio adhibetor”; Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft686 --  Sepher Shorash. rad. rqb.

ft687 --  Ceritot, c. 2. sect. 4.

ft688 --  µdh l[ “super sanguine”, Montanus, Munster; “super
sanguinem”, Fagius.

ft689 --  Joseph. Antiqu. l. 6. c. 6. sect. 4. T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 63. 1.

ft690 --  Targum Jon. in loc. T. Bab. Sanhedrin, ib.

ft691 --  Aben Ezra in loc.

ft692 --  Baal Hatturim in loc.

ft693 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 46.

ft694 --  T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 66. 1. Jarchi in loc.

ft695 --  Kimchi, Sepher Shorash. rad. çjn.

ft696 --  Thalia, sive, l. 3. c. 8.

ft697 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 37. Hilchot Obede Cochabim, c. 12.
sect. 1.

ft698 --  Melpomene, sive, l. 4. c. 71.

ft699 --  Alex. ab Alex. Genial. Dier. l. 3. c. 7.

ft700 --  Apud Servium in Virgil. Aeneid. 3.

ft701 --  Misn. Maccot, c. 3. sect. 5.
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ft702 --  Ibid. sect. 6.

ft703 --  T. Bab. Maccot, fol. 21. 1.

ft704 --  Jarchi, Maimon. Bartenora, & Ez Chayim in Misn. ut supra. ({g})

ft705 --  Targ. Jon. in loc. T. Bab. Sanhedrin, fol. 76. 1.

ft706 --  Contra Gentes, p. 21.

ft707 --  tbah la wnpt la “ne respiciatis ad Pythonas”, Montanus; so
Junius & Tremellius, Piscator.

ft708 --  Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 7. sect. 7.

ft709 --  lbid.

ft710 --  hbyç ynpm “ante canitiem”, Pagninus; so Tigurine version, Junius
& Tremellius, Piscator.

ft711 --  Pirke Abot, c. 5. sect. 21.

ft712 --  “Improbitas illo fuit”, etc. Juvenal. Satyr. 13. v. 53, 54, 55, 56.

ft713 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 80.

ft714 --  Hist. Animal. l. 6. c. 61.

ft715 --  Hilchot Genibah, c. 8. sect. 4.

ft716 --  Torath Cohanim apud Yalkut in loc. Maimon. & Bartenora in Misn.
Sheviith, c. 10. sect. 9.

ft717 --  De Abstinent. l. 2. c. 56.

ft718 --  De laudibus Constantin. c. 13. p. 646. Vid. Suidam in voce
sardaniov.

ft719 --  Nat. Hist. l. 36. c. 5.

ft720 --  Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 7. sect. 3.

ft721 --  Hilchot lssure Biah, c. 1. sect. 6.

ft722 --  Misn. ut supra, (Sanhedrin, c. 7.) sect. 4.

ft723 --  lbid.
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ft724 --  Misn. ut supra. (Sanhedrin, c. 7. sect. 4.)

ft725 --  Sanhedrin, c. 7. sect. 2.

ft726 --  Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 7. sect. 4.

ft727 --  Ibid.

ft728 --  hdn “separatio”, Drusius,

ft729 --  Moreh Nevochim, par. 3. c. 37.

ft730 --  Torat Cohanim in Yalcut in loc.

ft731 --  Servius in Virgil. Aeneid. l. xi. ver. 3.

ft732 --  De Abstinentia, l. 2. c. 50.

ft733 --  wraçl “carne sua”, Pagninus, Montanus.

ft734 --  Sepher Alphes, par. 1. fol. 410. 2.

ft735 --  T. Bab. Zebachim, fol. 90. 1.

ft736 --  wym[b l[b “in principe populi sui”, V. L. so Pesicta & Ben

Melech in loc. & Kimchi Sepher Shorash. rad. l[b

ft737 --  Aelian. Var. Hist. l. 7. c. 8.

ft738 --  Julius Firmicus de Error. Proph. p. 2.

ft739 --  In Octavio, p. 22. Vid. Lactant. de fals. Relig. l. 1. c. 21.

ft740 --  Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 36.

ft741 --  Vid. Pignorii Mens. Isiac. liter. S.

ft742 --  Julius Firmicus, ut supra. ({u})

ft743 --  Misn. Maccot, c. 3. sect. 1.

ft744 --  twnzl ljt yk “cum coepit fornicari”, Pagninus, Montanus; so
Tigurine version.

ft745 --  Misn. Sanhedrin, c. 10. sect. 1. Maimon. Issure Biah, c. 1. sect. 6.

ft746 --  So Pagninus, Ainsworth, and others.
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ft747 --  T. Bab. Yoma, fol. 18. 1. Horayot, fol. 9. 1. Cholin, fol. 134. 2.
Maimon. Cele Hamikdash, c. 5. sect. 1. & in Misn. Yoma, c. 1. sect. 3.
& Bartenora in ib.

ft748 --  Maimon. Cele Hamikdash, c. 5. sect. 6.

ft749 --  Horayot, c. 3. sect. 5.

ft750 --  Massurius Sabinus, apud A. Gell. Noct. Attic. l. 10. c. 15.

ft751 --  In Virgil. Aeneid. l. 3. ver. 64. “atraque cupresso”.

ft752 --  Maimon. Hilchot Ebel, c. 3. sect. 8.

ft753 --  Servius in Virgil. Aeneid. l. 6. ad ver. “praecipue pius Aeneas”, etc.

ft754 --  Cele Hamikdash, c. 5. sect. 7.

ft755 --  Misn. Horayot, c. 3. sect. 5.

ft756 --  Maimon. Cele Hamikdash, c. 5. sect. 5, 6. Vid. Misn. Sanhedrim, c.
2. sect. 1.

ft757 --  So Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, etc.

ft758 --  Hilchot Issure Biah, c. 17. sect. 13.

ft759 --  T. Bab. Yebamot, fol. 59. 1.

ft760 --  Diodor. Sicul. l. 1. p. 72.

ft761 --  T. Bab. Yebamot, ibid. Maimon. ut supra. (Cele Hamikdash, c. 5.
sect. 5, 6.)

ft762 --  Misn. Yebamot, c. 6. sect. 4.

ft763 --  Æ[rzm çya “vir de semine tuo”, Pagninus, Montanus, etc.

ft764 --  Antiqu. l. 3. c. 12. sect. 2.

ft765 --  Pompon. Laet. de Sacerdot. c. 6. de Vestalibus.

ft766 --  Misn. Zebachim, c. 12. sect 1. & Becorot, c. 7. sect. 1.

ft767 --  Sepher Shorash. rad. [rç.

ft768 --  Becorot, c. 7. sect. 2.
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ft769 --  Ib. c. 6. sect. 2.

ft770 --  Ut supra, (Sepher Shorash.) rad. llb.

ft771 --  Becorot, c. 7. sect. 5.

ft772 --  Maimon. Biath Hamikdash, c. 8. sect. 17.

ft773 --  Misn. Zebachim, c. 12. sect. 1.

ft774 --  tkrph la “intra velum”, V. L.

ft775 --  Misn. Middot, c. 2. sect. 5.

ft776 --  Misn. Middot, c. 5. sect. 3.

ft777 --  Misn. Trumot, c. 11. sect. 9. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib. Hilchot
Trumot, c. 6. sect. 1.

ft778 --  In Misn. Yebamot, c. 9. sect. 6.

ft779 --  Misn Yebamot, c. 7. sect. 4. & Bartenora in ib.

ft780 --  Misn. Yebamot, c. 9. sect. 6.

ft781 --  Misn. Trumot, c. 6. sect. 1.

ft782 --  T. Bab. Cholin, fol. 13. 2. Bartenora in Misn. Shekalim, c. 1. sect. 5.

ft783 --  Hilchot Maaseh Hakorbanot, c. 3. sect. 2, 3.

ft784 --  Heredot. Euterpe, sive, l. 2. c. 38.

ft785 --  Servius in Virgil. Aeneid. l. 4.

ft786 --  Iliad. 1. ver. 66.

ft787 --  Maimon. Hilchot Issure Mizbeach, c. 2. sect. 11.

ft788 --  Chaeremon. apud Porphyr. de Abstinentia, l. 4. sect. 7.

ft789 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 45.

ft790 --  De Abstinentia, l. 2. sect. 23.

ft791 --  Aristoph. Acharnens. ver. 784.

ft792 --  In Virgil. Aeneid. l. 6.
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ft793 --  Maimon. Hilchot Biath Hamikdash, c. 7. sect. 1, etc.

ft794 --  Tzerer Hammor, fol. 104. 2.

ft795 --  Nat. Hist. l. 8. c. 51.

ft796 --  hç wa rwç “bovem vel pecus”, Pagninus, Montanus, etc.

ft797 --  wnb taw wta “ipsum et filium ejus”, Pagninus, Montanus, etc.

ft798 --  Var. Hist. l. 5. c. 20.

ft799 --  Pagninus, Montanus, Junius & Tremellius, Piscator, Drusius.

ft800 --  Antiqu. l. 3. c. 10. sect. 5.

ft801 --  Bibliothec. l. 1. p. 13.

ft802 --  Jarchi & Ben Gersom in loc. Jarchi in Misn. Succah, c. 3. sect. 12.
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